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MSB?humanistic Studies Feature

0f Aspen, Colo., Institute
Leverton Gives
Cairo Lectures

'Dr. Ruth Leverton, professor of
Human Nutrition at the Univer-
sity, has just completed a series
of lectures at Cairo, Egypt, and
Istanbul, Turkey.

On leave from the University
for the past year, Miss Leverton
served on the staff of the Philip-
pine Women's University, She was
joined in Manila by Mrs. Lillian
Polley of Lincoln.

In recent weeks they have vis

IAdded to this unique Institute,
are the usual opportunities offered
to vacationist in the Rocky. Moun-
tain area. Fishing in mountain
streams and lakes, swimming, rid-
ing, tennis and rides on the
world's longest chair lift to the

phony of Tchaikowsky. There
will be five concerts a week.

Of particular interest is the In-
dependence Week program, July
3-- 9. In lectures and seminars the
Declaration of Independence, the
Constitution of the United States
and the Federalist Papers will be
studied. Clifton Fadiman will read
the Declaration of Independence.
On July 4, music appropriate to
the day will be featured.

Throughout the summer the mu-
sic of Bach - .ill. appear frequently

BY PHYLLIS LONG.
Last summer a small group of

the nation's outstanding citizens,
men and women interested in the
intellectual and cultural require-
ments of the world community,
volunteered their time, effort and
counsel to provide leadership for
tne international observance of
the Goethe Bicentennial.

In selecting a site for the Con-
vocation and Music Festival they
tried to avoid- - an urban sight, so
they went to Aspen, Colorado, lo-
cated in the Roaring Fork Valley
of the Rockie Mountains. From
forty-fo- ur states of the Union,
from Canada, the Philippines, Eu-
rope, Africa and the East, thous-
ands came to study Goethe.

Humanistic Study.
And now, a year later, built on

the success of the "Goethe Bicen-
tennial, and upon the increasing
realization of the study of man,
the Aspen Institute for Humanis-ti- s

Studies has been formed, to
give better opportunity for hu-
manistic study. It is incorporated
in the State of Colorado, and has
as its first activity the sponsorship
of i the summer program of Great
Books, Great Men, and Great Mu-
sic, June 26 through September
10. The saarinen-bui- lt amphithea-
tre, used for the first time during
the Bicentennial last summer, will
again welcome scholars and artists
of world fame.

Concerts, lectures and GreatBooks seminars will be held on
an informal basis, and each week
there will be two Great Books
seminars, lead by authorities as
Mortimer J. Adler, Associate EcT-ito-r,

Great BoSks of the Western
World, and Robert M. Hutchens,
Chancellor, University of Chicago.
Discussions will be conducted by
two leaders, with 20 or more ac-
tive particiDants. The audience,
which will have been invited to
read the books under .uscussion,
will ask questions at the close of
the regular discussion.

Three Lectures.
Three lectures each week will

be offered by scholars of interna-
tional fame, among them Clarence
Faust, Stanford University; Char-
les Malik, Minister to Washington
from Lebanon and Karl Mennin-ge- r,

one of America's leading

Musical programs wilj. feature,
duuring the first week, June 26-Ju- ly

3, the music of Wagner, with
the Denver Symphony Orchestra,
Saul Caston conducting, and Helen
Traubel and Lauritz Melchoir as
soloists. August 2 and 8, Igor
Stravinsky will lead the Denver
Symphony in Jiis own composi-
tion, Divertimento and The Fire
Bird, as well as the Second. Sym

Sundeck atop Ajax Mountain.
Attendance may be for th full

summer or for any number of
weeks. Reservations are made
on a weekly basis, including ac
comodations and series ticket for
concerts, lectures and seminars,
in prices from $166.65 for the bet
ter accomodations. Added infor
mation may be had by writing:
Aspen Institute, Aspen, Colorado

Union Calendar
Tuesday, June 20 4- -6 p.m.

Craft Shop. 8 p. m. YMCA For-
eign film, "The Stone Flower",
Love Memorial Library audi-
torium.

Wednesday, June 211:30-- 3
p.m. Marriage Series, discus-

sion, speaker, Mrs. . Angeline
Anderson; refreshments and
movie, Union Main lounge.
4-- 6 p.m.
room 4-- 6 p.m. Bridge lesson.
Union Game room.

5- -6 p.m. Splash party, Coli-
seum.

6 p.m. Phi Deta Kappa-P- i
Lambda Theta dinner.

Thursday, June 22 Sports
Films 12:15, Union Main lounge.

Friday, June 23 10 a. m.-1- 2,

Photo Lab, Union Craft shop.
Saturday, June 24 10 a. m.-- 2
p. m., Table Tennis Tourney,

Ping Pong room.
Sunday, June 25 7:30 p.m.,

Film Feature, Ballroom.
Monday, June 26 All-Uni-s- ity

Workshop Clinic. "Is the
U.N. Failing?" (extends thru
June 27) Love auditorium.

20 All-State- rs

To Visit Omaha
Twenty All-Sta- te art students

under the direction of Mrs. Dale
Ganz will make a trip to Omaha
Friday, June 23. They will leave
Lincoln in the morning and upon
arrival in Omaha a picnic lunch
will be spread in one of the parks.
Early in the afternoon they will
make a tour of Joslyn Memorial
and do some sketching.

One of the highlights of their
journey will be to attend the
"Coffee Bar" television show over
WOW-T- V at 3:30 p. m. Leon
Berg, Lincoln; Sandra Hanen-karn- p,

Hickman; and Bryce Be-lis- le,

Lincoln will appear on the
show.

Sandra is one of the four win
ners of the scholarship given by
the Nebraska Elementary Art Ex-
hibit held in Lincoln this winter.
The three other winners are Jack
Lemon, McCook; Mike Gillegan,
Nebraska City; and Joan Hunt
from Tecumsehu

The All-Sta- te art students have
their work on exhibit in the Un-
ion and in Morrill hall.

ited Hong Kong, Bangkok, New
Delhi, Damascus, Beirut, and
Athens. They will visit Rome,
Geneva, Paris and London be-
fore returning to Lincoln.

In Cairo, Miss Leverton's lec-
tures were arranged by three
United Nations groups, Food and
Agriculture, the World Health or-
ganization and UNESCO. In Istan-
bul she addressed the medical
faculty of the University.

Miss Leverton plans to return
to Lincoln the first week in July.

NU Hospital
Aids Lancaster
CouiityPatients

Lancaster county residents are
receiving more than $1,000 worth
of care per month at the Univer-
sity hospital in Omaha, a study
of the institution's books has re-
vealed.

During the past 10 months, 74
people from this county received
care costing more than $12,000
at the University hospital. During
the three previous years, a total
of 189 Lancaster county residents
were cared for at the hospital
at a total cost of a little over
$69,000.

Since all but a very few of
the patients accepted by the hos-
pital are unable to pay anything
for the care they receive, their
bills are paid from University
funds.

It cost the University $555,966
to operate the hospital during the
1948-'4- 9 fiscal year. During that
period, patients were received
from all but four of Nebraska's
93 counties. The patients were able
to return a total of only $25,000
toward the cost of hospital and
medical services.

Dr. Harold C. Lueth, dean of
the College of Medicine, said the
financial burden, made heavier by
increasing hospital operating costs
has forced the closing of about
25 beds at the 200-"b- ed institu-
tion. The shortage of nurses also
was a factor in the decision he
added.

Only those patients whose cases
can be fitted into the College of
Medicine's teaching program are
accepted by the hospital. When
the patients are dismissed, a com-nle- te

reoort on the medical treat
ment they received at the hos-

pital is forwarded to their local
physicians for possible use in iur-th- er

treatment.

Classified
STUDENT wanted. Dignified part time

work. Call or aee Clan tiuRiing.
613 So. 14th St.

AT miLLER S
Summer Needs

for All Outdoors
jj "Hello" to fun and freedom
if . . .the gay times spent in the
ft great outdoors . , . sunbathing, 1
sj bicycling, hiking, or picnic-kil-l

ing. All this rails for com- -

fortahle, good-lookin- g fun
J clothes. Here they are ...
p carefully selected for you!

mi!,
1

jo

A RT or Two
. , . should be first on your
"simply - have - to . get" list.
Wear them with shorts, jeans,
or skirts, but treat them !

They are easily laundered,
too. Both wide and narrow'
stripes and solid colors:
White, Yellow, Brown, Coca,
Navy in sizes

1.95 nd 2.95
Something NEW Card-- g
igan to match or jj
contrast with slip-ov- er T-- ft
shirts in popcorn stitch. Per-- jj
feet for chilly evenings. Se- - R
lect gay stripes or pretty
pasiels. 3.95 m

Sun-inviti- ng SHORTS
by White Stag

Another "must" you can't
resist these trim-fittin- g Boy
Shorts with their turned-u- p

cuffs. Simple '. lines and
oh, how they fit! Comfort-
able and sturdy, Joo, in San-
forized sailcloth. Sail Red,
White, or Summer Navy
izes 10 to 16. . 3.50

SPORTSWEAR
...Second Floor

An

Indispensable

Item . . ,tel. ANKLETS

... a favorite for warm-weath- er

wearing. Nylon re-
inforced heels and toes for
longer wear and comfort.
Turn-dow- n cuffs. Siases 9 to
11. White, Beige, Brown,
Yellow, Dark Green, Red,
Navy.

39 pair, 3 pair1.10
Foot --Happy and

Fancy-Fre- e

WESTPORT lasual
for Summer Roaming

.W 3M to 9V2
Width AAA to It

Genuine moccasin - stitched
casual., .campus favorite for
its soft flexibility, easy good
looks, complete success sea-
son after season! In your
favorite Antique Brown.

G.95
SHOES . , . Third Floor
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Lin celebration of the Bach Bicen
tennial. Included will be a number
of the Cantatas, with Fernando
Valenti, Harpsechordist.

Rag Circulation
Routes Told

Daily Nebraskans are being de-
livered to all the main classroom
buildings this summer, but if you
are not receiving your paper you
should contact the RAG office.

The papers are being delivered
at 7 a. m. on Tuesdays and Fri-
days. If a main building has been
omitted from the circulation route,
please contact Chuck Burmeister,
Daily Nebraskan business man-
ager, of Norma Chubbuck, sum-
mer editor at extension
4226.

Buildings which are receiving
the paper are Burnett hall, An-
drews hall, Social Science, Teach-
ers College, Administration, Music
and Junior Division building, El-

len Smith hall, the Armory, Love
Memorial library and the Union.

New EE Building
Near Completion

Constructionon the new Elec
trical Engineering building is to
be completed August 15, and
movement of equipment from the
old building will begin as soon
as possible after that date, ac
cording to the Building and
Grounds department.

A few classes will be held there
next semester, but all classrooms
will not be in use until next
January.

Bridge Lessons
Open in Union

Bridge lessons are being offered
by the Union activities commit-
tee each Wednesday from 4 to 6
p.m. in the Game Room on the
second floor of the Union.

The lessons are aimed at begin-
ners and reviewing old players.
Five more lessons remain for tu-- 1
dents to learn the game. Lessons
will end July 19.

the education workshop seminars
and some of the eductaion courses.

July 17 through 21 Dr. M. E.
Viles, a specialist on school plant
management from the U. S. Office
of Education, will confer with the
individual superintendents and
teachers and be the speaker for
the clinic on school buildings held
July 20. He will also consult with
the University building committee
and C. F. Fowler who is the head
of the University building and
ground staff. x

Consultants
Other specialists committed to

conferences, clinics, and special
assignments are Dr. Ralph Oje-man- n,

director of child welfare
research station at the University
of Iowa; Dr. Clifford Froelich,
guidance specialist from the U. S.
Office of Education; Louis Leslie,
the co-aut- of the Gregg Simpli-
fied Shorthand text; Dr. Charles
Malik, delegate of Lebanon to the
United Nations; Dr. Philip G.
Johnson, science specialist from
the U. S. Office of Education; Dr.
R. F. Patterson, Dean of the col
lege of business administration at
the University of South Dakota;
Dr. Wayne O. Reed, state super-
intendent of public instruction for
the State of Nebraska; Dr. Duncan
Wall, director of public relations
for the World Food and Agricul
ture Organization; Dr. Roger Al-
bright, educational director for the
Motion Picture Association of
America; and Dr. E. T. McSwainj
dean of the University College,

National Educators to Help
Nebraska School Teachers

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21

k&TO ' Mi

The University will have a
number of the nation's outstand
ing educators committed to serve
as resource persons during the
present summer sessions.

These Dersons will mnsult with
the teachers and superintendents
oi the Nebraska elementary and
secondary schools on guidance, ad-
ministration, text books, science,
research, and other subjects per
taining to the school.

Dr. Earl Armstrong, associate
director, teacher education, from
the U. S. Qffice of Eductaion was
nore this past week, June 12
through 15.

Workshops
The superintendent of schools at

Omaha will be on the campus
June 26 through 30 and will help

Union Originates
Match Calendar

Something new in the way of
advertising! A calendar of sum-
mer events can be found in a
new position on the cover of
book matches.

The match covers, red and
cream in color, with an impres-
sion of the seal of the University
of Nebraska on them, are what the
book makers call the "perfect .86,"
oversize just to fit inside the cel-
lophane surrounding a cigarette
package.

The summary of Union activi-
ties keeps students posted on the,
list of major events not to be:
missed in the 1950 Summer

ti - I ; t

V J
Les BROWN

and his
Band of Renown

i :

t i

Advance ticket sale at Capital Beach Pool or Kings
tl.25 ea. plus tax. Adm. at the door night of the
dance $2.00.

Northwestern University.
i3!Oii:!j!li


